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SAVAGE STREET  
Church of Christ

Our History: 

The Savage Street Church of 
Christ began on March 4, 1923 at 
6th and H Streets. After sometime 

on Evelyn Street, we moved to 
our present location on March 20, 

1960. Join us in 2023 when we 
celebrate our 100th anniversary! 

Sermons for Today

10:30 Service:  

To Celebrate or Not to Celebrate 

6:00 Service:  

For the New Year Resolve to Serve the Lord  
Joshua 24.14–24 

Insights on Politics & Government You Won’t Hear on the News 
By Kerry Duke

When evil men are put in positions of power and 
influence, other wicked people appear 
everywhere. “The wicked walk on every side, 
when the vilest men are exalted” (Psa. 12:7). 
Righteousness in the people, not a strong 
economy or a powerful military, makes a nation 
great. “Righteousness exalts a nation: but sin is a 
reproach to any people” (Prov. 14:34). A robust 
economy and a strong military will not cause 
righteousness, but righteousness will produce a 
healthy economy and an adequate defense 
system. 
Fail to punish lawbreakers swiftly and justly, and 
criminals get worse. “Because sentence against 
an evil work is not executed speedily, therefore 
the heart of the sons of men is fully set in them to 
do evil” (Ecc. 8:11). 
A divided nation cannot stand. “And if a 
kingdom be divided against itself, that kingdom 
cannot stand” (Mark 3:24). Abraham Lincoln 
quoted these words of the Lord as he pleaded 
with a nation torn apart by conflict. Now some 
are determined to destroy this land by creating 
hostility between ourselves. 
Nations as well as individuals reap what they 
sow. “The wicked shall be turned into hell, and 
all the nations that forget God” (Psa. 9:17). 

Anarchy leads to ruin. “In those days there was 
no king in Israel: every man did that which was 
right in his own eyes” (Jud. 21:25). Yet this is the 
very philosophy some teach and demand. 
When people fail to acknowledge their Creator, 
there is an inevitable decline in morals. 
“Because that, when they knew God, they 
glorified him not as God, neither were 
thankful…” (Rom. 1:21). The rest of the chapter 
describes the horrid condition of these Gentiles 
as they turned to idolatry, homosexuality, murder, 
hate and other sins. 
When people try to govern themselves and 
conduct their lives by their own wisdom, they 
fail miserably. “O Lord, I know that the way of 
man is not in himself: it is not in man that 
walketh to direct his steps” (Jer. 10:23). “Where 
there is no vision, the people perish” (Prov. 
29:18). This vision is not foresight and planning 
by leaders; it is divine revelation. This does not 
mean we have or must have more revelation from 
God in the form of visions. The principle, 
however, is that unless we rely on guidance from 
the law of God we are doomed. 
“The king’s heart is in the hand of Lord, as the 
rivers of water : he turneth it whithersoever he 

Continued on next page
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FAMILY FUN FROM CREATION MOMENTS

Scrambled Scriptures is brought to you by Creation Moments, a non-profit organization supported entirely by tax-
deductible donations. If God puts it on your heart to help us continue to provide free educational materials to parents 
and churches, thank you for making a donation of any amount at www.creationmoments.com/donate.

© 2016, Creation Moments, Inc. All Rights Reserved

Revelation 4:11

will” (Prov. 21:1). Imagine a political analyst 
quoting those words! Or imagine hearing these 
words on the news: “the most High ruleth in the 
kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he 
will, and setteth up over it the basest of 
men” (Dan. 4:17)! 

“If thou seest the oppression of the poor, and 
violent perverting of judgment and justice in a 
province,  marvel not at the matter: for he that 
is higher than the highest regardeth; and there 
be higher than they” (Ecc. 5:8).

Continued from front page
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 All of the works of the Chimala 
Mission are designed to assist each 
other in fulfilling our main objective. 
Ultimately, all of these areas have 
one main goal in mind: to seek and 
to save the lost (Luke 19:10). That is 
why the mission exists. In the 
process of accomplishing this worthy 
goal, there are many details. And 
details frequently have costs 
associated with them. This is nothing 
new. The churches in Achaia and 
Macedonia knew the importance of 
sending financial aid to their Jewish 
brethren suffering from a famine in 
Judea (cf. Rom. 15:25-31; 2 Cor. 8-9).  
Why spend that money? Because of 
the importance of unifying the 
Jewish and Gentile churches into one 
body of believers with a common 
bond and goal to spread the gospel 
to all the world.  

 And while the mission is not a 
“business,” it does contain elements 
that must be attended to wisely as 
stewards of God’s things. Here are 
some areas that need help: 

Chimala Debts 

Owe Bhojani and MSD 
pharmacies: Cost $70,806 

Money borrowed to clear 
shipping container: Cost 
$6,000 

Total cost: $76,806 

Chimala School of Preaching 

2020 CSOP operations: Cost 
$51,567 

2020 CSOP transport and 
graduation expenses: Cost 
$3,106 

Total cost: $54,673 

Farm Program 

Planting 40 acres of corn and 20 
acres of beans at Ailsa: Cost 
$9,605 

Ailsa farm survey: Cost $1,290 
Milling building electrical 

connection: Cost $1,957 
Ailsa workers house repair: Cost 

$789 

Total cost: $18,001 

Farm Equipment 

Farm tractor with front-end 
loader: Cost $30,000 (paid) 

Landini new rubber tracks: Cost 
$2,250   

Total cost: $32,250 

Chimala Mission Hospital 

Sterile operational theatre: Cost 
$33,060 

Morgue renovation with 3-
drawer refrigerator: Cost 
$15,000 

Ultrasound machine for trauma 
center: Cost $28,000 

Total cost: $76,060 

Nothing is 
free except 
the grace of 
God, and 
even grace 
is not cheap.  

 Elders, deacons, and other church 
leaders know the struggles to keep up the 
physical part of facilities that help them 
effectively fulfill the Bible’s directives to 
preach the gospel, worship, edify one 
another,  and demonstrate compassion in 
good works.  Multiply that times ten and 
you can get a greater appreciation of the 
costs of running the Chimala Mission.  As 
the spokes of a wheel all help to support 
the hub, so all the works of the Chimala 
Mission help support the mission’s “hub” - 
seek and save the lost.    

L e a r n  m o r e  o n l i n e  @  w w w . c h i m a l a m i s s i o n . c o m  

Donate to help with special projects at www.chimalamission.com/donate 

PLAN A VISIT TO 
CHIMALA MISSION! 
Come and see yourself 
and get involved in the 
good works at Chimala. 

Find more info at 
www.chimalamission.com/trip 

Needs of the Chimala Mission  
In Order of Priority  
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Reading Material 

There are lots of Think, Christian 
Courier, and Reason and Revelation 
magazines on the lower level of the 
table in the foyer. Please feel free to take 
them home.

Mens Day  

Saturday, January 11th at the Eugene 
Church of Christ 

For more information see the foyer 
bulletin board or call 541-687-9351.

The Latest Issue of Think Magazine

Contents 

Lord I Believe - Help My 
Unbelief!  

 Stephen Scaggs 

By Faith 
Michael Whitworth 

When Doubt Overwhelms 
Stephen Ellis 

Our Brothers' Keepers 
Jack Wilkie 

Christianity Does Not Promote a 
Blind Faith but a Rational Faith 

Dean Meadows
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OTHER NEWS 
If you would like to receive the bulletin as a PDF, please see Rebekah 
Calvert. If you would like to have your announcement run in our bul-
letin, please place it on the secretary's desk before Friday morning or 
email it to Rebekah Calvert: Novesker@gmail.com If you would like a 
CD of sermons or adult classes please see Don.

December Activities: 

25th: Singing 

29th: Potluck 

January Activities: 

26th: Potluck 

29th: Singing 

February Activities:  

23rd: Potluck 

26th: Singing

Pray for Paul Hannan; he had a quadruple bypass heart surgery on the 19th. 

Pray for Richard Lewis; he had a pacemaker put in on the 16th.  

Pray for Eloise Frost; she will be getting a new left shoulder on December 
31st. She is Vance Stromme's mother-in-law. 

Elizabeth McCormack, the daughter of Renee Jones’s cousin, has stage 4 
cancer. 

Pray  for all those who have lost the light of Christ and have walked away 
from the Church. Who have been blinded by the world and the shallow 
thrills, the empty promises, the temptation of riches and a loss of love for 
Jesus. May the grace of God and the power of Jesus and his sacred heart 
melt the coldness of the world that has buried them from the truth. Pray that 
they will come back to worship with us.

2019 Contribution
Open & Close 

Building
December 

Greeter Card Collectors
Meet with elders 

& preacher

Weekly Average 3,526 ..................

Last Week December 15, 2,995 ....

Total After 50 Weeks 176,314.......

December 22: 
Gene Tomlinson 

December 29: 
Kerri Ruhl

Lynn Buell
Billy Henshall 

Dominic Meyer

The elders and 

preacher have regu-

lar meetings. You 
may come Mondays 

at 1:30 PM to Don's 

office. Call first. Or 

they can meet with 

at another time. 

PRAYERS:

Potato Bar Potluck 

Next Sunday after services will be our monthly potluck. Di-
ane Amberg and Rebekah Calvert will be baking lots of 
potatoes. All you need to bring is toppings and dessert. 
Hope to see you all there. 

"Once in our world, a stable had something in it that was 
bigger than our whole world." -C.S. Lewis 

“And when the Lord Jesus has become your peace, remem-
ber, there is another thing: good will towards men. Do not 
try to keep Christmas without good will towards men.” -
Charles Spurgeon 

"Who can add to Christmas? The perfect motive is that God 
so loved the world. The perfect gift is that He gave His only 
Son. The only requirement is to believe in Him. The reward 
of faith is that you shall have everlasting life." -Corrie Ten 
Boom 

"The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. 
We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, 
who came from the Father, full of grace and truth." -John 
1:14 

Dearest Church family. Thank 
you for letting me serve an-
other year as the secretary at 
Savage Street. I am so very 
blessed and thankful to have 
you all as brothers and sisters 
in Christ. I cannot put into 
words what this congregation 
means to me. I hope you all 
have a wonderful Christmas. 
Love you all so very much! 
With love in Christ, Rebekah 
Calvert

CALENDAR:

Pray for these caretakers and shut-ins: 

Phil Friesen as he cares for Diana 
Glenda Brazil as she cares for Mildred 
Jack Collier & Marie care for each other 
Cliff & Eve Hanson  
Dave & Karen Fitzwater

mailto:Novesker@gmail.com
mailto:Novesker@gmail.com
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Our Mission Works Outside of Josephine County, Oregon

Chimala Mission 
Hospital and Schools, 

Tanzania, Africa 

ChristianCourier.com, 
Stockton, California 

Brad Harrub & Focus Press, 
Franklin, Tennessee

Don Iverson's 
India Work

Don Patton's 
archaeological work, 

especially Noah's Ark

Mountain States 
Children's Home, 
Longmont, Colorado

OUR SHEPHERDS: 
 Wayne Duncan 
 Dan Calvert 

OUR PREACHER: 
 Don Ruhl 

OUR DEACONS: 
 Gene Tomlinson 
 Michael Crisp, Jr. 
 Carl Peugh 

OUR SONG LEADERS: 
 Larry Amberg 
 Phil Joseph 

OUR WEB SITE:  
 GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  
 220 NE Savage Street  
 Grants Pass, Oregon 97526  
 541-476-3100  
 GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com 

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:  

 Sunday  
  Classes 9:30 .............
  Worship 10:30  ...........
  Worship 6:00  ...........

 Wednesday  

  Classes 7:00 .............

The Rich and the Poor, and the Lord  

The rich and the poor have this in common,  
 The LORD is the maker of them all.  

– Proverbs 22.2  

What the rich and the poor have in common is 
that the Lord made them all. What the man and 
the woman have in common is the same thing. 
What the black and the white have in common 
has the same theme. What should we gain from 
this wisdom of Solomon? Do not despise some-
one who is the opposite of you. Do not think 
that you do not the potential of he who is the 
opposite of you. Do not despise and do not 
envy he who is on the other end of life’s social 
standing because the same Lord made both of 
you. Do what the Lord made you capable of 
doing. Who the other guy is or is not, does not 
change that the Lord made him and that the 
Lord made you. The other guy will do what the 
Lord made him to do. Now, you do the same. 
Fulfill your purpose for having been made and 
do not fret who or what you are, or who or 
what your opposite in life is.  

Is This Your Year?  
There are somethings in life that only God con-
trols and for those things, you have to wait. 

Then there are other things that you have to turn 
off the television, get away from computer, get 
off social media, and go out and get it! Do not 
say that you are waiting for your ship to come 
in. Do you know why? Those who waste their 
lives waiting for their ship to come in, find that 
their ship never comes in. You only reap what 
you sow. And that means, you have to work for 
it. When you do the sowing, you will find out 
that both God and man will help you. My ship 
comes in all the time, because I send out ships 
for others. I honor God and He honors me. I 
serve others, and they serve me. Now get off 
that couch and go out and do whatever you can 
do, even if you think it is not very much. You go 
out and make 2020 your best year ever!  

What You Think about a Thing  
“A long habit of not thinking a thing wrong 
gives it a superficial appearance of being right, 
and raises at first a formidable outcry in defense 
of custom. But the tumult soon subsides. Time 
makes more converts than reason.”  
– Thomas Paine  

Prayer to Be Empty and to Be Full  
Dear Lord, teach me to empty myself of myself 
that I might be filled with you and with your 
Spirit. 

RUHL’S RULES


